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We have doned a 34 kb DNA fragment of Nocardia lactamdurans, that cantaiOS close~y 
linked at least four genes encoding enzymes for the biosynthesis of the J3-1actam antlblot~c 
cephamycin C. The pcbAB gene (10950 nt) encooes the ACV synlOOtase, a very larga proleln 
(3649 aa, Mr 404134) that contains three repeated dornains for the activation of me three 
precursor amino acids, and a cansensus thioestherase active site sequence near the 3' terminal 
end. Immediatly downstream is located the pcbC gene (987 nt) encooing the isopenlcUlin ~ 
synthase (328 aa, Mr 37469), very similar to other pcbC genes of Streptomyces and fung!. Thls 
two genes are expresed in the same oríentation, what differs from the situation of tha fungal 
genes, where both genes are expressed in opposite oríentations. The lat gene, encadlng a 
6-Iysine aminotransferase involved in the formation of the precursor a-aminoadipic acld, has 
been found c:rose to the pcbAB and pcbC genes. 
A fourth ORF, located downstream of the pcbC gene encooes probably an hydroxUasa. The 
gene has a 81 % homology at lOO nudeotide level with the cefF gene and a 77.5% identlty In 
amino aoos with the corresponding hydroxilase from Streptomyces clavuligerus, but tha exact 
function of ORF4 has noi been yet elucidated. 
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The arganization and regulation of amiDO acid biosynthetic genes is not yet weU known In 
Streptomyces. We are studying the relationship between the arginine biosynthetic patwaY a~ 
clavulanic acid proouction in S. cfavuligerus, in an attempt to increase the yield of c1avulanlc 
acid by doning genes of the arginine biosynthesis pathway. 
A 3.2 Kb DNA fragment of S. clavuligerus was doned in S. lividans 1674, an arglnlne 
auxotrophic strain. By restríction analysls and subcloning in E. coli X33 (argCl, the argC gen~ 
was located in a 1.7 Kb DNA fragment. This fragment has been sequenced, and an ORF of 101 
nudeotides ccx:ling far a protein of 340 was found. The amino acid sequen ce enccx:led by t~e) 
ORF has homology with the proteins ccx:led by the argC gene of E. coli (34%), B. subtills (26 
and S. cerevisiae (16%). When transformed into a c1avulanic acid non producer, arglnlne 
auxotrophic mutant, S. clavuligerus 328, the 3.2 Kb fragment restares both arginine prototrophy 
and the ability to proouce cIavulanic acid to wild type levels. 
The N-acetylglutamate-phophoreductase activity, cooed by argC, is practically undetectable 
in the wid type of severa! species of Streptomyces, but a higher activity (100x) CQUId be 
measured in S . .fividans 1674 transformed with the plasmid pULML30 (an intermediate nurnber 
copy plasmid) cantaining the argC gene. 
A regulatory region was identified overiapping with the promotor of argC gene by band·shlft 
assays of complexes DNA-protein by using the MrC protein , the arginine repressor of 
B. subtilis. This regian is being studied by gel retardation and footprinting assays. The effect of 
the regulatory sequence on gene dosage and c1avulanic acid proouction is being studled by 
su~oning this regian in high and low capy number plasmids. 
